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t'frica&fpffi 8 IS'
ITIE acknowledged faithfulness and punctuality
ot ithe Revenue Ofljcers of the State Aforesaid,

Creek mlredell count:. Vnnt,:.:..
counme? a current wnun, lor nunurcus ui iuum
Vas noropposed by any obstacle) avery I6ffg"pe-rio- d

must elapse before the' populauoni; of the ci-

ties would so JarJaccurnuIate as to affoul the cir for years' past, would '. seem for ... supercede- - hw
1 cii instances most favorable to rebellion t and this necessuy o ..resoriiu 10 iiic uauoi i,uuiac unuuj

reminding those concerned,jbat the time .fixed by
law for paying the Taxes and other public dues of
the current year into the Treasury.isfiow at hand ;

t'he Treasurer will therefore merits observe, that

accumulation could rot '""'be expected. I till there
should be a Reflux fcf the tide of population from
the v?est to, the easttr iiv:

He remarked that the Americrns were an ag-

ricultural peoples-disperse- over a great extent of

of Iron AVotks: y small w.Q T'
smith iShop, with Several dWelling htsTabout 100 acres of f.esh lind now in a hiS
of cultivationelonging tthe sambacres, on which are severaf plantations. 41 0

of Ihis is mountain land and without doubt v
calculated for orchards as any .in the stat
perhaps as healthy a situation as any itv the

' 7
9m states. A more particular .descrfytroii Ua
ed unnecessary, as the purchaser will Wf'wislro vic.lhe premises;- - Tlie' slt..H.

4
,

j?' Fromtfii 4torning';p6stl V;
the laws which fii the time, for' accounting for
the public taxes, &c. haver explicitly defined theterritory, not gathered intov rnanutactunng towns

of vast population but occupied in their own ; duties of the Revenue Officers and of the 1'uclic
Treasurer : it would be superfluous to add, thatconcerns, and httle disposed to leave Ibemior lite
those laws mutt be obeyed ; ami that insake of interfering in government ' yw.tahv kind of water wn,b ! nni ."r"

- ; Occasioned by a ramble, over. par .of Hertem
? A. Heihupahiculiirly a spat remarkable for an

acuonfsald to have taken place there between
r j f & pai ty of AmVicahs,

' ind a'deiachmeif of the
British army. 't '.iJ U

HAIL to the shades were Freedom dwell 1;:--''-

..Where wild flowers deck hef martyrs' grave- - J

Where Britain's minions keenly felt '

failure, the penalties pointed out and' ; " Mrs. r--rr added, ; in fconfirmationof these
them, will be inllicud, through judgmcxiremarks, that the Americans were , a very mud 'i0!- -

. ner. failing stream, -- This valuable r"
ures, c. - i will be sold on verv mndirnfc iprn j 4 Ifpeople, and not inclined ta turbulence .and not

She applied the observation especially to the bet.
t er ordersrof society the mildness and suavity ofI.Tbe stern insistence of the brave. J'
whose . manners, she said were as remarkable as

suit--t able creJiC,for part of the purchase ni.flltV'
h oT young negroes will bexxptcied k' r

fust pay mtnt. r -- -. -r- -r
'

'JOSEPH SHMUT.'
;

' ' A'ZEL SilAHiL.r
iretieu county, ugust 21.

the rudeness of the lower orders ; ishe complain-
ed much of the insoleftce ofourinn.holdevs and
servants, and generally of that class of society
upon' which the rich are dependant for their' com
fort. She thought thai we suffered our national
character to be degraded by receiving, with open
arm9, the outlaws of Europe, and ? y admitting
Foreigners to manage our finances, and to influ

Lands!

JOHN HAYWOOD, :

, Public-Treamr- en
r,

i
'

.'
N

.
5-- 4w.

State of North Carolina.
IREDELL COUNTY,

Auguxt Session, 1811.
Robert Simon ton ,"y

vs. . yoritriaal Attachment'
Robert Bryson. J j$

It appearing that the defendant in this case is
not within the limits of the slate, it is ordered that
publication te made three months in the Minerva
that an attachment has issued against him, and
that unless be appear at next court and plead or
replevy, judgment will be taken against him.

5 4m JOHN NlSBET, clk.

State of North Carolina. ,

AS I intend to jremovt from the Plantaijon
where I now reside, the latter end cf Ur-o-

beginning of ntxt month, 1 sun diapuuu 2ence ..the enaction &nd frustrate Ute execution qf
rent or lease it for a terrh, of yean.

flHvaihereiVirifirm &rrayf'they stobd- -.

j Here met oppression's giant power T
y IIere nobly pour'd their sacred blood,

And Victory clrown'd their dying hour.
r litvt Leslie felf--a gallant name ! j.

By ev'ry freeman's wishes blest :

And Kiutwlton here (of eqnaTfamt)
,'! In Honor's lap has sunk to rest. r ,

"
, Oh i ever hanovedbe the earth.j't.-rv-
W... Where Freedom's Soldiers found a tomb J

- There laurels ptbudly spring to birth, ; tAnd shadowing cedars, sprtad their gloom.
Hail to the shades were Freedom dwelt I

Dwells she no' more those shades among?
es by the sacred blood here spilt,- -

We'll still reVist the Oppressor's wrong !

What hoots the herd of punJr 'Slaves, ,

Who o'er the Atlantic plow their way ?.

tation; there is a convenient two story dwell;
our laws, whde desperate advertturers reviled oxtt
best men wi'.h-ir.ipuntyV- y

u They obsti vedihat the Americans possessed uimuiUcui toi vuc accomooanou oi a mu'.i
rate SIZCd f;i mil V. --a tmnri ,tnro knm'n i.:. .T

giwicijr,, cainugc uuuse, siaDies, C. ihcfi
cleared land sufficient to work five'or ix hmids-i- g

advantage; about twenty acres of which is Ki$t
manured. This is a most excellent" stand fonb

the power of expressing (heir thoughts with a de-gre- u

of la'-.'iit- uhvr.h, when they first heard it,
asu wished them. It mad'-fiv-le difference wheth-

er the speaker uiulerstooUi subject or not, wheth-

er he were a maa. cf sense or a fool ; in either
ca3e there was a copiousness and elegance of ex-

pression which seeme d to pervade oil ranks.

retail ot gooos-r-Dusine- ss hit that line to a csfij

Our western world shall find them' graves
ubiuuib i..ii.ui. 11.4 uvwu uviil, 111 a JllMtljUic VVrY

for the last sixteen years. The hou&es are sltui.
ted on the main road leading from Granville comt

IREDELL COUNTY,

August Session, 1811.
Robert Simonton,!

vs. Original Attachment.
Robert Bryson, J
It appearing that the defendant in this case

"They had listened with surprise, to hear
young ladies, in particular, convey -- their ideasL.Our r reedorn beam a purer ray.

" ' '""' J' ' ' yi nouse to Kaleigh, immeuiateiy where the readwith svsch beauty and fluency ot diction, as was
is that leads trcm Louisbui"g to Iiiusborough initf.rarely found in the oM world j and they did not

not within the limits of the state, it is ordered that sects it ;' a both those roads are much travelled,
publication be made three months in the Minerva, if the Occupier of the house 3houhl be disposed to

connne itus ouservauon to nign uie ; lor in iorin.
Carolina, they had heard a poor woman,-wh-o,

withfa husband and five children, inhabited a mis,
eiable hut. with or.lv one room, deblore her suf

in at an anaenment nas issued airainst nim. and Keep private or dudhc entertainmem, a coiuhh..
I that unless he apnear at next court, and nlead or ble profit may bt obtained in that wtv.

In theMorland Gailerk6f Pictures, on the Strand,
London, thert are nearly one huhdred fioe pie-

ces, all executed py tvic artist, ' whose
name the collection bears. Amongst them;
says t?r. Sillimari, in, his late publication,, there
is a picture f a bashful young lid, making love
to a lass as bashful as himself, while the old peo-pi- e

are looking on. The picture amused me
much ; but as I cannot shew it to you, I will

- give you the story on which it is founded :

ryplevy, judgment will be taken against him.ferings in such language aiS a lady of the Court ot i wish to sell . that handsome situation in Frank,

lin county formerly owned by Jatnts Harvtj.

This tract of land lies on the road that leadsf-o-

5 3m ; JOHN NIfc BET, elk.

State of North Carolina.
IREDELL COUNTY,

, ... August Scsfiiov, 1811.
Mussendine Matthews,!

St. James would have been proud to eq-ie- l

. "They said, that in travelling through the Uni-

ted States, from north to south, and from east to
west, they had never met with an individual who
stuttered, sttunmered, or v.

AVe cannot go so far as to suppose that there

Louiaburg to the falls of Neuse, and onliuth sifts

cf Richland Crefekjfwit-'tli- e addition cf,s
purchase that I madfij,. s,ix hun.rjied and

twenty ,five : acres.r A; xonaiderablef art cf iKu

land is of good quality for tobacco and cyttou, iiie
vs. Original Attachment.are none amongst us who stutter, stammer or balance is well timberea andot quality suitable k

Robert Bryson, J I Km r i ihmi f InrliQn PArn 'I'll m Inn 1Jknie At-:hesitate : On the contrary we meet with "many
" " WBr "V '"T1? n XT 'C IS ofa dwelling house, overseer's house, graMrj.ie.

not wiUvm the limits ot the staty. it is ordered that exc;llentK,sa an cotton - Machit,-- : that will pdt
pubhcation b made three months in the Minerva, lvvdve hutldred weightof56U6ininbeday4Tem$
that an attachment has issued andagainst htm, &f pdynient will be mad6 easy to a purchase, 5lld

that unless he apptar at next court and plead or , mav ht known hv annW:n to lhe snbsr.rihn.

,f Young Roger l!ie plouglimari,' who wantfcd a mate; ;-
-,

0'Wenc along wuh it daddy a courting to Kate i
j' With a notegay io' large, and hi holiday doilies,

f His hands in his pockets away Roger goes.

Kow he was as bashful at bashful 'could be, , ,

' Ajrid Kitty , poor girU Was as bashful as he ; ;'

Sj he bow'd and be stat'd and he let his hat fall.
t

Then he gjinn'dlcutch'd his head, and said nothing at all :

,'. .... .

If awkward the Wain, not less awkward the maid ;

She simped fcndWushM, w,ith her apron-aiin- g plaid r
Tilt; the p)dA(b&s,Ti'nipaUento have

.Agreed t(iatypung Roger and Kite should be one."

rpnlp ir!fv t 11 b l.i... i ' r g Jvwr 1 i .i o n (vff JOHN NUTIALL
5 hm . JOHN NISBEJ , elk.

TT

who labor under these impediments. But wc
have no doubt of the superiority of the Ameri
cans in propriety and copiousness of expression.
The reason of the superiority is evident.' Be

sides a more general diffusion of information in

the United States than in other countries, there
is greater freetlom of intercourse between the bet
ter and less -- informed ; and these cannot fail to
produce great improvement in the coiHrmon lan

R"3Kc. '

Granville county, Sept. 2, 18 IT
I

State of North Garolina.
IREDELL COUNTY.

Notice. r ; ,v.-'--

rT,HOSE: indebted' to ta estate oi David UtS,

Jl deceased, are herebv requested to tou
forward and settle their accounts at'aii earlv ieri

.... - .

This story, not badly told in rhyme, is admira.
bly told6n tbe eanvkss, and the effect, as you may
welUmagine, is ludicrous in the extreme. od ; otherwise they will be placed in tne todi g

August Session, 1811.
Mussendine Matthews,")

vs. Original Attachment.
Robert Bryson. J

Ii appearing that the defendant in this case is
not within the limits of the state', it is

an officer for collection. Such as have deiiwuls

THE PITTSBOROL GH RACES against said estate, are likewisnotified o pro

duce them properly authenticated tor seiucmeMILL commence'on xXu-frs- t Thursday iu'Qc- -
tober, ihd ton.tiuue three days, free lor a

ORIGINAL EPIGRAM, '

Occasioned by a coxcomb's sitting at Tabic be-

tween two persons whose name's were Taylor.
that publication, be made three tnonths in ftie Hwin ,tr,e time prescribetLlaw, cr they willte

i uuiiWVJ Vi j :i i . $

At a convival feast ot late,
fguest between two Taylors sat ;

nerva mat an uuacuui' iu has Buuibi mill,
and that unless heWgear at next CQyrt and plead
or replevy, judgniKvill be taken against him.

5 3m . JOHN NISBET,.elk.
; ; c--

State of North Carolina.

5-- Zi.Wake county, Sept. 6, 1811.

any horse, mare or gelding St.pl. 1 3.

State .of North-Car- ol i na, ,

RO.VAN COi'.n'i Y

Court oj Flean and Quarter Sessions ,
i August 'I c mi, 1811,

John Howard. 1 x
'

v
' vs. Original attachment levitdy ifci

State of North 'Carolina. ..

Iredell CepNTV,IREDELL COUNTY,

August Si'fssion, 1811.

This wag, aye fam'd for wit and fun,
Unhappily ventured forth this pun.

NB'doubt, sir host, at your rtnefcasV
. You think me honor'd as a guest j '

But, sir, I feel myself disgrae'd,
Between two Taylors to bc plac'dJ'
" You do ?'vsay one, 44 hold Mr. sWag,
Tho' you ofhono? may not brag ; .;"
Tis w wh suffer, (for, forsooth,) :
Ve've but one goose between us both.'--'

James Irwin,
riginal AttachmentVS. '

Rnh't Hrvsnn

Henry Trott, J
It appearing to the satisfaction of the court that

the defendant, Henry Trott, i not an inhabitant
of this state, it is wrdeied.that ior.three
weeks be made in the Raleigh Mtrierya that the
said Henry Trottlhe defcnuant appear at our next
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held

James Fleminc;, "v
.

.vs.
T Original Attachment.

Robert Bryson, J .

It appearing that the defendant in this case is
not within the limits of the state, it is ordered that
publication be made three months in t he M'nerva,

IT annparinir thai defendant Jatlii cise 'n

not within the limits of this state, it is Ordered, I

EXTRACT. '

"The following extract from t)r. Siiliman's narra-)r- r Uie county of Rowan at the Crt House in
" .;v;: nuStM t ,h. r.,. Sahsbury-o- n the second Monday in November

that publicatiorilje made three mpnths mmf"-nerv-
a

thai an attachment has issued aginstHi

and that unless he appear at next courrrand i.!t'a

or replevy, judgment will be taken apair.t,t hiirw

. 53m , JOHN NISBET,nexV and enter his plea to the saicftsuit, or judg- -

der. Amidst the heaps of contemptuous abuse I

State of North Carolina,

that an attachment has issued, against him, and
that unless he appear at next court, and plead or
replevy, judgment will be taken against him.

5 3m JOHN NISBET, elk.

State of. North Carolina.
IREDELL COUNTY,

. - August. Session, 1811.
William Watts,") H .. - ' -

vs. ' ' Origmal Attachment.
Robert Bryson, J "

, -

It appearing that the defendent in this case-- is

Iredell County. .
" " August Session, MX

;

ment will be taken accorditwto the. plaintiff's de.
mand; v

.. test, T ri '.

. 63tp. JOHNGIiyS, c. c. c.

M State of North Carolina,
'v ROWAN COUNTY, --;

Court oj" PieaS and Quarter Stations,
-

. AKbusi Term, 1811.
George Wacaser,T ,:

vs. ' , I Original attachment levied, tfc.
PhilbirdVVright.J

james irwm,
vs.

",whh which Insolent Furopeans load tVeAraeri- -

can charactar, It is pleasing to see the more

liberal minded .doing justice at the same time
to bar deserts 'and their own discrimination :

"I rode out in company with a ScotcU friend,
, to breakfast wih Mrland,Mr. - , at their

place in the country. They formerly resided se.
' vera years and travelled very extensively in A.

roeficaj for which reasons- - their observation de.
sewev Deculiar attention. They are both na- -

Original attachment.

IT appearing that the defendant in this cast;

nnt within thr limits at IhC Slate. U I3in
kW months in the MiC

K ,t .nitainf'nt has issued aeainst hiWiIt appearing to the court that the defendant,

not within the limits of the statej if is ordered that
publication be made three months' in jKe Minerva,
that an attachment has issued againit him, and
that unless he appear at next court'and jplead or
replevy, judgment will be taken against him.

5 3m JOHN NISBET, elk.

' lives of Great Britain Mrs. . has a little ! Philbird Wright, is not an inhabitant of this state, that unless he appear at next court and jf
American cardeh, .where he cultivates, With " is ordered that publication tor three weeks De rreplevy, tudjrment win oe aKea r

5 3m -- i , ' JOUN NlSBLimuch carirr.atiwsiderable ccrjyiXf Ameiican 'made in the...Raleigh Minerar that the said Phil
r i i -

, t!& PantS, SOrUOS auQ iree& (ScC IS Very IOnu Ol IHIS :u""j Tjjijiijiiic wnwmt'iui a(J;t4r7fflr-varnt7- " 1 - State "of" North Carolina. State of North Carolir. .. .gruenaayljOKSjioxwng-w- o xua siuns n uc uu u

lf exotick. " These Interesting people five in all the jthe said county of Kowan, at the Court-Hous- e in
1)1, V simplicity and retirement of a country life Their J Salisbury on the .second Monday in November

IREDELL COUNTY,
' August Session, I ill.- -

f Iredell County, --:
'August Session, WXij house is. a neat cottace : it is a small stone next, ana enter his plea to the said suit, or nidg Andrew Watts,""! 4? . ifJames Hart,

. buihtthe; only one 'story high, with a thatched iment will be taken according to the plaintiff's de- -
. 5.0Wp7W Attachment' nvs.mand.troof and a few handsome rooms. It is situated TEST, 7

;.in the midst of a farni which Mr. ; culti-

vates with assiduity, and not without personal
' toil. He is a very intelligent man, and posses

Robert Bryson,J '". : , . , ;s

It appear.ni; that the defendant irt this v
not within the limits of the,,8tate,Js
publication' be made three months m tl' C' ' .

'. .. ... .. i :A A orrainst him "

vs. Original Attachment.
Robert Bryson,J :.

It appearing that the defendant in this;case is
not witiiin the limits of the state, it is ordered that
publication hie; made three months in hg Minerva,
that an attachment has issued against him, and
that unless he appear at next court and plead or
replevy, judgment will be taken against him.

5 3m JOHN NISBET, tlk. "

6-- 3tp. ' JOHN GILES, c. c, c.

State of North Carolina
, . ROWAN COUNTY,

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

CP tKat1 nlretrPltiTnMliriiTrif-TTtT- r an"
that an, auaenmeni as isiut." b- - , ,

fcfextensive intercourse with manKinu usually --pro- court, ana
August Term 13 H. linn uiiivu nt, fr , I ,ni

renlevv, iudffment will be taken' aRam
Robert Torrence, JOHN NtHbivijj5 3m '

Original attachment, levied, L3c.- vs.
ThosrL". Sewell State of North' Carolina.

" ' r ..It T V. I

State of Nofth Carolina. .

4
IREDELL-COUNTY-

,
. , It ' appearing to the court that the defendant
Thomas L. Sewell is not an 'inhabitant otthls

V "
dttces in-- 'men 61" .superior .minds, while his de- -'

portrapnt is so aflable as to give a stranger assu-- .

ranee in iiis society. Mrsy '. appeared like
' a supe'rio'r woman possessed of extensive and va- -

rlous information and manners corfespnding to
". ' those of her ,husband. VVe took breakfast in a
. little octagonal apartment resembling aship's ca- -

bin and lighted from above. From among the.
interesting topic which occupied the morning, J

.rfi. vill repeat a lew observationsLconcerning Ame- -

August Sesmnymr
August Session, 1811,state, it is ordered that publication for three weeks

be made in the Raleigh Mtiiervd that the said
.1

: James HartJohn Stevenson,.
original Ahachment. 4- -' vsAttachment.' vsThomas L, Sewell, 'the defendant appearjat ouiv ' yOrigini

J - - Robert BrysonRobert Brysonnextouri oi rieas ot vuai 10 De neiu
. It annearine that the. defendant in .Ibi

for the said countyof Rowan-at-theCoiirt-Ho- usenca. ' It appearing that the 'defendant in this case is
not within the limits . of this 'state, it is ordered not wimioihe limits of this state, it is orcc- -

-- Irreplyrvfpmalfyomp on thg secoiitOilonday in November
maTpubTfcaW rhonths uinext, and enter his plea-t- o the said suit, or judg

hat an ittaabmem has issued JiC. - , - -- a f nvt courtnetvac that an attachment has issued against him,ment will be taken according to the plaintiff's de.--

mand. 7 : 1 w .;: tnat umess ne pf - --
4,. hiw.

;or- account pi me prevalence oi iacuon me Aine-- t
tiqan?: constutiohatksiowpnjnen't could - hot

, k Ctj ubsisV,",'Mrv expressed' his .convic- -

tion that they might continue, perhaps for centu--
ries'i because 'froirthe qbnstarit flowing of the

and that unless he appear at next court end plead
judgment will be ,takenr against him.-- 5

3m ' """ JOHN NISBET, elf
plevy,

3m
judgment iU Pj'BET,

5V 6-3- tp. JOHN GILES, e'ec.:
'

' 9;- ,1 I..:

' A


